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When ie is on his jourmeys le drives lis dog-
sleigli, pitches bis tent or builds lis but, paddles NTew Testanient Evidence.

any news from the ouiside world ta reach him. admonish the people that they defer not the
His reward is the affection which his people baptism of their children longer than the first or
have for him. To thcm he is indeed a father. second Sunday next after their birth, or other

holy day faling between, tnless upon a greatBishop John Horden is not only a signal ex-, and reasonable cause, ta be approved by the
ample of perhaps the highest type of a mission- curate." Without unreasonably pressing this
ary life, but he is also a linguist ta whom philo- rubric, ve observe how it empniasies the right
logy owes much. He lias a perfect mastery of of every infant born into a redeemed world ta

the Cree tangue, bas compiled its grammar, and be regenerated by the Holy Ghost and to be
grafted into the body of Christ's Church.

bas translated the Comman Praycr-book, a hymn '" The Church hath thought good to order
book, and the Holy Scriptures themselves inta that none hereafter shall be confirmed but such
that language. This last was the work of many, as cao say the Cred, the Lard's Prayer, and the
many long years. He lias made the Ojibway Ten Cammindments, and cau alsa answer ta
langunge as much his own as the Cree, and has such ather questions as ia the short catecbisms
translated much of the Scriptures into it, and, mre reptai d Ans th e Ctimq
in addition, knows the tangue of the Eskimo but an intelligent comprehension af their mean-
well. He has compiled several books in that ing, is clear fram what fallaws ITo the end
language. Tl'he Bishop's other accomplishments that children, beinç now cone Ioyears ofdisere-
are many and varied. Among tbem we remem- tion, and having lcarned what their godiathers

and gadînathers pramised for thcm in baptism,
ber hearing that he niakes and mends his own thcy may themsclvcs, iit their orna moutA and
clothes and boots, made the bricks of which his onsent, cpenly befare the Church ratiiy and con-
littie Cathedial Church is built, and placed saine <firm the same?' And when wc examine the
of them, turned the very altar rails himself, and prayer for the gift ai the Spirit, wbich is of the
did a variety of masonry, carpentry, and brick- essence ai the ite, ie cannai hclp nating thatthe graces sugst arc hase shich befit adales-
laying work in connexion with the structure. cence rather tn itfancy.'

Jis canoe, cooks his food, and performs gener- ''Turn we ta the New Testament. In the bound ta consider each other as such. God is
ally ail the numerous little services which are two well-known instances of the administration no respector of persans. By the standard of the
donc for us in civilised or settled communities. of the rite, the one at Samaria, the other at Gospei, the artificial barriers of society are not
He is a Bishop of a primitive type, wuhose life's s we observe tt te obaism a to hî-anvcrty wos a distinctrtfamtecnim-tbndrteutawadepsioofCrsia
work would make a volume more strange, more tion, that it was performed by different persons, love and a kindly sympathetic consideration of
thrilling, and more interesting tihan any work Of and therefore (although at a short interval) others. In fact, the whole business o practical
fiction could possibly be. separate from it; and further, that in these in- Christianity is social, " brotherly love," which

stances those who were confirmed were adults, St. John sa enphasizes in his epistles. Love of
. for they " spake with tongues and prophesied," kindred, of particular friends, of those in our own

RELATION OF CONFIRMATION TO whiclh infants would not have donc. But we social circle, is natural, and may exist without
may, go back a little further still, and -recall the Christ at the heart of it, but love, when it be-

BAPTISM. words in which Jesus Christ Himself describes comes glorified by a divine inspiration, rises out
the gift of the loly Ghost. He says of the Com- of self, and shows what it means by words of

The Bishop of Lceklield in is cirge ta the forter, of Wlose coning He tells His diciples, chxcer and help ta the stranger, the neglected,

synod of his diocese lxeld last miionth, thus re- " Ve know Hiln, for He dwelleth with vou, and and those whon society passes by. If the str-
shall be in you ;" " e shall teach you all vice of God took its nightful place as the fore-

ferred to Canon Mason's book on this subject. ail things, and bring ail things, ta your reimenm- most thing in life among all Christians, then the
' cannot leave ic subiect of confirmation brance whatsover I have said unt you; " He social element in the Church would have its full

without soine reference to the exhaustive work will guide you into ail truth ; "l "' Hie will show intîence, the s.:ciety point of view of it would

of Canon Arthur Mason on '/he Rlation of Con- you things ta couie ; " -e shal reccive of be entirely set aside, and it would be the natural
Mine, and shall show- it unto you." (St. John, outgrowth of the religious life and become a

firmation to Iiatismn. We have îlot all of us xiv. 19, 26 ; xv. 26 ; xvi. 1.2, 14.) Tliese words faint reflectin of the heavenly idea of the coom-
the leisure or thle oJportunity ta examine the do not describe a gift ta infants, but one ta those inunion of saints. The sad fact is, " society "
authorities fromî whici hie quotes, nor have we who can respond ta it and use ir. It would secm dominates the Chiurch. Christians don't speak
the ability ta draw generai conclusions frim the as if tIe order in the liue of the disciples theni- to cadi other unless they have had an " intro-

selves after their baptism had been. first, a diiction," and don't recogoize each oter after-
stndy ai thiese authîorites. But I imagine that a period of instruction under their Master ý then ward unless they belong ta "our set." Free-
Ihe cvidence is incontestable, that confirmatioi o pause, a short interval of preparation for a iew imasois do hot n.ecd an introduction. One of
imx the Church of the Alposles, and oi the first departure in tlheir spiritual life ; then the gift of the strongest forces in the vigorous lile of the
centuries, was adinistered at tIe 1um0e of, or as |th Holy G0host. And this furnishis an analogy Meîhodist body is the social element, and among
soon as passible after, baptismi. The form off it for the pract;ce of our Church, Infants and the new developments in the practical working
sul as ar ile avars bshi. ' 'i oroca of yocung children who have' been baptized are al- a the Church of recent years, this is one thatias varied, and varies still. Tie practical ques- ready inembers of the spiritual family; but they must have thoughtful and serious consideration.

tion suggested by the book is this : Are we are under instruction, they are subject ta the -The C/urc Newos.
justified in seirating conin mation from b;'ptisin, present visible authority of parents and teachers.
as w'e do in our Churcli, and as is donce tlrough- hie tine comes wlhen this authority is no longer

out the Western Church, by an interval off soe present, when they nust think for thiemiselves, IT ROLLS FIGEH
act for themselves, decide questions on thxeir

years ? Let nie say at once that it appears. ta own responsibility. Then tbey need ta enter In a late number off the Andover (Congrega-
nie that the length of thxat interval is not affected inca more direct relation with the Iloi Ghost ; tional) Review, Rev. Frederick Palmer says :
by the question. The oriental churches admit thxey need the the indweiling Spirit of God ta "l A wave of Episcopacy is upon us." It railsof no mnterval, and therefore dispcnte with the testify of Christ, to seal vith Divine authority . .
presence of the Bishop, If an interval is to bu the dictats of their coafscince, ta guide tlem ig for the reasan that it is full and strong.
allowedl at ail, othier consideraiions must iecide ioto all truth. Then ic spirit of wisdoni and M. Paliner acconnts for it because Episcopacy
what the lengtlh of that interval shouîld bc. For understanding, of counsel and strength, of know- 'stands for '- organization and institutionalism, at
our present purpose I do not propose ta go be- ledge and true goliness, and of holy fear, can be ihe same time pcrmitcing individual and local
yond the New Testament and thie mind of our incorporated iii then. and becone operative. I tnepandene.a
Church, aus expressed in ber Baptismal Otice Sa they are carefulily insîructed and prepared for independence.
and in the Order of Confirmation. the receptin of thc Holy Gliost, and are pre- 1 Expressions such as these are common : " It

''hie mind of our Churclu is clear an two sented for confirmation wiiit open, intelligent,, "is the Episcopal Church, with its unbroken his-
points: () ihat lio/y Bapismn should be ad- and expectant hearts. The spiritual gift in " tory, its complete and established organiza-
ministered to luxants ; (2) that only those should baptisîn, the spirit of adoption by new birth inta " tion, existing side by side with individualk confirmed who have came ta years of discre- the spiritual family, is suficient for infants. "fr
tion. We believe that our Churhl speaks not Those who have came ta years of ditcretion need eedom, and the comaon meeting graund of
without the guidance of the Holy Ghost. another gift, the indwvelling, illuminating Spirit, "this beautiful ritual, which is pre-eminently

"The curates of every parish should often that they may walk as- children of light.' - " fitted to be the mediudi of the organic rela-

SOCIAL INFLUEa CE IN THE OhIUROH.

"I attended St. - 's church three months
regularly, and not a living saut ever spoke ta
me." Complaints of this kind are not uncommon.
The complainers do not get much sympathy,
for usually they are the class of persons who
consider the Church as an institution made for
the purpose of giving therm a position in society.
Yet it is a sure fact that our Church sadly fails
ta make the social element the effective instru-
ment it may be for its life and growth. We may
say, as we do, which is the truth, that the
Church can iot undertake ta regulate the gra-
dations which custom makes in society, nor to
mix things that taste and habits, and pride and
sensitiveness, have caused to be unmixable.
Yet it is wiel ta bear in niind two principles:
First, that the Church is not here ta be the in-
strument of what is called "society ";not intend-
ed ta be used just sa far as it will give a persan
place and importance before the world, Second,
according ta the strict teachings of Christ there
is no difference or distinction. Christians are
all the common children of a common Father,
and are, therefore, brothers and sisters, and are
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